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THE NEWS.
Oc-u. Banks* "Teat expedition, whiefi

recently left New Orleans for a destine*tien not announced but believed to be
Mobile, Las disembarked on’.’tfie Bio
Grande, andnow holds the (dividin': line 1between Texas and Mexico. By Lis armed
occupation of that river -he put an abrupt
and complete end to the- extrensiverebel
Irsdc. whichLas teen going onby -way'ofMclamoras, between the Confederatesand
ILe rest of the. world, j*ot toomu New. York. , OUUioas of dol-
lars munitions and storesLave thus poured Lrev&y month into thefamished lAnd-oiTthe rebellion. All'this
will be slopped and,' fromBrownßvftle,general Banks will not only
be able to control this kmd of c immerse,but to a‘<3ean‘ of the rebelcause in Tejn&imd tozmaence her rehabil-
itation forthwith. It ig-ftr the worst blow,the cause oClhe Confederacy hgs received
in the region,southwest ol theMississippi.
There are other possible contingencies
growingout ofpossible complications thatmay make the jpro*ew»ofthis force on
the Mexicanborder of marked importance
loom interttla abroad, it is mo»tcare-
fully deUberated ahd strongly taken.

We give a very complete and graphic
sketch of the recent brilliant affair at Pine
Bluff, Arkansas, which is really one ol
the handsomest ofmatters of equal magni-
tudein the war thus far. TVe accompany
it with a very accurate diagram of the
town itself, the scene ofthe battle.

The recent seriousaccidentin Louisiana,
cn the Opelousas Railroad, made members
of two BUnois regiments its victims. Aprivate letter, elsewhere published,givesfull details ofthe catastrophe.

The great interest that attaches to the
result in Missouri gives importance to the
excellent presentment of the political sit-
uation in that State, furnished in the Mis-
souri Democrat's special dispatch, which;
wcpublish elsewhere.

The n-ar in "Virginia looks well, and the
word still seems to be forward. We can-not believe that any immediate serious
work can be looked for. It all depends
upon the humor and disposition ol oar
commanders, with whom, apparently, the
enemy choose that the responsibility of
provoking attack shallr«(,

Wc geta great deal of’What we fcaris
■very trashy information, from gentlemen
fresh from Dixie’s happy laud. One bit
of informationwe lack which wehope is
not all ur ■ d to all our commanders,
rVhat we 10-cd to know is where are the
enemy. Somewhere between Chattanooga
and the Potomac they are brewing mis-
chief, and will sliortl&ficport upon it
Lean aud wiry as and
ilnngerous fromthe compactness our pro-
gress in occupation has given them,"they
are preparing for a spring that will
■•i'(|uire all om firmness to tnm it
crack. It is not wise to deceive ourselves.
TVe do not believe onr military leaders are
blind to the foot, that just now extra
watchfulness must be put forth, as being
an hour of more than ordinarydanger to
some part of our line. If weknew pre-
cisely what or where, the peril would be
less, but danger there is, mark that.

Our prisonersat Richmond are well sup-
plied, and jnst now the offices of the
guard at Libby Prison and Castle Thunder
a ustbe revetsed, lor there surelymust be
r pressure from without, Inward, as the
mmgry citizens catch glimpses' within of
Federal prisoners in bran new clothing,
levouring solid Federal rations. Talk of
Tantalus, 'tisno figure forit

Fl&OM IMGflffiOXD.

::<bcl Now n-om Charleston and
T«anc«*ec*

Fortress Monroe, Nov. 16.—Tlili Rich-
Etna TVV:\‘J 01 NOV. 10thContains the foliow-
Charleston, Nov. 12.—Theenemykept up
moderate fire on Sumter all day trom incur

uortar batteries and two monitors. One
nonitorand a wooden gunboat moved up to
ulhvau’c Island at noon, and shelled the
aiterlea over an Hour. r-g
Charleston, Nor, 13.—The firing oi the

nemy from their mortars and rifle pieces
veraged two i>er minute all lastnight, and
- increasing and still going on tillsmorning,
be casualties last night were two killedand
>ne wounded.
Atlanta, Nor. IS.—'The firing betweenur batteries and the enemycontinues brisk-

v. The enemy has made a movement Cram
rit to kft, either with a view of diversion
order to attack Lookout, or to seal troops

> Burnridc.
The Richmond W/tig has the following:—
in. Imboden Is in Alleghanycounty, co-oo-
r«ting with Gen. Echols. Tne report ofhis
.-.ring e ficht, and being wounded, is doubt-

s' p:cu,aTure. The Yankees, under Averill,
are tiuvi»nct-d toCuTlvgton, Alleghany co.

this toxjs n onto*
Coi.ustDi>, Ohio, Nov. 15 —The official sol-
«r vore in fifty-cue c aunties, mt including
amiltos, amounts to24,100, ofwhich Brough
celves 23,000. and
ronpb’s xnhjoritysi/.ioo. Tne entire soldier»te allovrea and counted, will probablyreach
-’,OOO. Of tU-se nff-y one counties, Bough
rues the following which gavea majarlty
r VallundlgUam on the home vote, vis:
uncock, Hoary, lacking,!Pe*ry, Richland,indutky, Van Wert, Vmran, and Wayne,
be soldiers from Lake and Paulding don't
ipn to give the Canadian a single vote,

‘ but one stands up for him among the
ildlets from Mahoning.

From Indianapolis.
Indianapolis, Nov. 15 —General Willis A.
orman, ofMinnesota, and Governor Joseph
. Wright, arc now in the city. Tnelitter
ill attend the War Democratic meeting at
ilcago, on the 25th.
The UnitedStates Court is now in session
:re. Bat fewindictments have been fonnd
r conspiracy against the Government. Tbit
attributed to the fret that the bottomhu

•on knocked out cl the secret poUtlcil Gr-aduation which, for two years, has contriv-
ed eo much toward disturbing the neace of
■cie’y in Indiana. The Ohio election was
e sledge-hammer that did the work for thepper bottomed concern.
’lie pomiMylranfa. Coal Riots—

Arremi of Rioters*
Maucu Cuukk, Pa., Nov. 16.—About 70 of
e Buckshots have been arrestedand sent to
ading The xnnrderer of G. K. Smith has

> been arrested and Identified. Tne 10th
riment New Jersey volunteers is now sta-
ined in the district where thedisturbances
•re.and the rioters are bring arrested and
waided to Reading for trial.

From Mexico.
Vrw Yore, Nov. 30,—Mexican advicesstate
-.1 the commanderof the French army in
•xico h..d taken the field at the heid ofhis
-cce, and some encounters with the troops
the Republic had taken place. Gen.Com-
fort had assumed the position of Com-
ae r-in■-Chief cf theUtter forces.

From Bt. Louis,
'T Loris, Nov. 36.—-Ninety-one counties,
•luoinctus suidicra’vote,give the radical
'.el r>\*3 majority..he eteumer Sunnyslde, recently burned,

? °w™.d at Cincinnati, end Valued at>.000; ItiEurtd for $ »0,000. The cottonuUo jpaored. Total lose, about half a.lion dollars,

i,e»» A "Tval from Charleston
*ew York, Nov. 16—The atPim,. ,

m Port Koyal and CbkdStmfreeing of tlic 12tU li.s arrived ’.Vo
From Rew Torlr.

’ew Tons, Nov. 16 —The county bount*hit city to volunteer* Jb fixed atte bounty $75. io addition to the Goveral
rlbounty of SBO2 to new recruits, or $lO2•eterans; oO.Uoo men are wanted.
he iron-clad Dictator will bo launched on.nksgmtg day.

From California*
K Fcxwcitco. Nor, 34.—■Ninewhalers be-

ring to Eastern portshave arrived this sea-
, having generally done well.
jc first non of the aeaaon foil last' night.G. Garrison baa commenced a suitagainstteri&k. olf* iiealrfol the PossoMlon ofHiigbiimpf the Mariposa csufce, being
Interest which Mark Brutnagin claimedjat property, which had been assigned totion The suit is regardedhere as an cf-j u bear”stock.

YOLUMEXVIL
PIIVE BLUFF, AKfk., SfiKSB ©F MTU lUTTLE.

CHICAGO, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1863.
are who have coffered long at the bands offinch tyrants as TomHindman; theywill nowhave the first opportunity to avenge theirwrongs in defence of their countrv. Theregiment w3l furnish its owa hones'and re-
Cf iJeForty cents a dsy fornee of the same.From private advices froa ’Memphis, welearn ih&t the rebels are reported aaworkiog
n« the Mobile and Ohio,and Mississippi Con*trr.l Keilroads; repalriog both as fast oa thevcan. -

KXn-ANATION,

A—Coart Bonse.
B—Barricades moved to F on account of fire.

used by a companyof Home
Tne buildings represented were occupied T>yoar sharpshooters. " 3

The Ihttjc of Pise BJnff.
FIVE HOBES’ HiSD

FIGHTING.
Col, Clajton, with 550 Men, de-

feats Gen. Marmadnkc’s
Force of 4,000 Men.

(/ Ocand d—tbow positions of guns taken fromother points, and temporarily poa-.ui,G—CourtJloUee Square, uiutainii;j» the horses
of tho command.

O O O O O—ColtonBale Defences,
PPP— Buddings burned hr the enemy.

Alexander Harcch and Thomas Bncho, two
- of a gang of. Ibff.vce and assassins long'* ter-ror to tbe neighborhood wfHetnandes and

• rat ola; Mbs, were caught bya company of
. cifi2et.e, and were tried,. loond galUy ol rob*

; teiy. arson and mnrder.and were immediate--1 ly burg toa tree. - ‘
j The steamer John Raino, of-the marine

, brigade, undergoing repair* on - Ways* dry
, dock atPaducah, h»a a narrow escape from
. burning cn the momlog of the 14thmat, by

j a bucket, of coal tar being placed on theI hltcbtn stove andneglected. ;. ■ '

I Arite fora projectednew militaryhospitalhas been surveyed at Memphis. .IU Construc-tion will very Eoon commence. ' It willoccupy feu acres of ground.’including thoseat precept attached to theState hospIUL andwill fniidrii accommodations for 3,000 sick.
It will be furnl»hed with gas aod Water 'throughout. 000 million dollars waf’takea
down to that city on the 12th Inst, In charge
of the paj master’s department.

Cairo, Nov. 15,—8y, the arrival of the
tuati'.er Continental from New Orleans weLive thateitj’s dates to the3d initial. TheP.Vc!/,t4i(t iearcfi from VeraCron dates of theloth ult., that the trainwhich set out’on' the
ydyfOctober was attacked, thisslda of Te-jeria, by fecmc one hundred guerUleros onc«)rffcbock. The escort consisted of sixty onfoot, seven Egyptians, seven sailors,undercommand of 3fa]or I.igierol a foreign regi-
ment,and Lieut. Scherer, Colonel 01 engin-eers, who defended themselveswith depera-
tion, and after an hour’s fighting, remained
msfete.’s ofthe field. MajorLtgler waakiUed,Lieut. Schererwounded, and five of themen
hors ducoihlat. Many of thepaseeogera werewounded, among them Mr. Lyons, Superin-tendent of the railroad. Many gaerlUerob
werekilled and woundedand carried off byinelr friends. Eleven were capturedby Lieut,
ftejaud, commanding at Tcjeria. Theywere
kstantlyhueg.

CommandantE.- Murciaarrived at Tejeria
on tbeffd of Oct. Hearing ©ran attack ontherailway train, and a light with the guerll
leros, betook fifteen mounted men with him
and went towards SuitaFe forthe purpose ofcutting off theirretreatif he found themnear
thatcanche Thefight between them was des-
perate. Mnrcla lost elevenmen bat pat the
bmidits to flight. He fought hand to bandwith theChief of them ana kQledhim.

THE WAR IN TEXAS.

Gen. Banks lands at
Brownsville.

INCIDENTS OF THE DIdSS-
Biammv-

AEEBEL StOPPS*

Il
Xffw7osKt .J^r..l&T-rrom th« Bcral'Ts

cr.Geu Btaika, the following detalla of the
correspondency written at the headquarters
Texas expeditionare compiled;

On themorning of the SOth a heavy norther
■was experienced, raging twdvs hoars,da-
riiur which the Bteamtr - Union and two
schooners went- down.- Thesteamer Zephyr
hadher machinery broken, and was taken in
tow by the'gnhbc&t Otwcgo. The whole
fleetwith, thq exertion the’Unionand
the two schooners, arrived at thbyendezrons
on. tbo'Sd.

fortable as it is possible to make them. Dr.Tv. D. Tarver, of Chicago, Bu.rgcoa oV flie97th; bas cfisrge of them,and 5srenderingallthe relief he can. He gives me the following
jotthehuo.’iaaiioQ of the friendsof the ?eori-meat:
U6T OP .HE KtUXD XJ.T> ZKJLTJTO CT TOfi 9Tffl'

mnixois.
WoDKDm _T. Wtamt, 6. slightly;-W-. Hict>“•”■l, slightly; J H. Htlllirdl. G, slbrhfly; O.V B-Rblly; Pat. Hocbcs, H. badly;11 !/*'HP fE“- B Glbcraon; Capt.SSSofily gh 7; ~*m' l C“PlCner’ (I*"')
KiiiEn—Enoe Oeborn, G,97th 111.;Lleat Wm.H; Q proper, H; ManiaWoods, Ei IsatcAckerman. I: John CorWtt, H: Ofo. Pope, drum-mer,D; W. Beed. H; Richard Smith, C. *

t Mailer, C; Thomas Smith, H:J.-P. Slaten.* ’

Mannaduke Buma Some of His
Own Wounded.

From Oar Ora CorreepDirdect.JI PintBimr, Art, Oct. 26.1863.Theattack that the authorities here have
been expcctlig for some time, Ipeat last•ecme, asd the roar of cannon and therattle
-ofmusketry have tabelded,and the smoke
from a hard fought hattlc-fleU. orrather bat-
tie-town, baa disappearedenoughto enablene
to fi*twhere we'areand what wehareaccom-plished.

Tlile pl«ce is situated on the south bank of
theArkansas River, about fifty mllfe from
Little Rock, ninety from the MississippiRiver, and sixty from Arkadelphia, (Gen.
Price’s lateheadquarters.) It contained, be-
fore the war, some three thousand inhabi-
tants,and was one of the finest and most

‘ businesstownsin Arkansas. For six or seven
weeks Ithas been occupiedby the Federate,
duringwhich time Ithas been garrisoned by
the&th Kansas cavalry, and the Ist Indiaaa
cavalry, under the command ofCoL Powell
Clayton, of thesth Kansas cavalry. There isalso her© one company of State militia,which
hasbeen recruited since the Federate came
here.

_WotrxD*i>-James Francis, K; Joseph Jchita.5i £?Br^ cGIS» £'Hcnrr Palmer. H:Frank Brook,n; W. 1.Cloud, I; I, A.Kilgore, BjJoelSL
o; B

c
BT aa

‘,
B H -Nichols.B: Martin Woodsf; ;Francla Rice,E; JohnBividacn,

£, John Glo&e.K: Pat. Kcily, F ; Joseph Barnw,A; Hlxam Zeitze, C; Ed; Knowlton, C: JackWoodBOD,D;8. B; Pennington, D; J.it.Fierc-,
S, JJ. M. Wicker, H ; J. Carrie,E; A. H. Barnes, A;8. Jarrctt H; SamnelWhlte, C; Phil Hoffman,B; C. T. Allen. B: J. A. Channel, K: J.Dwier A:DO. Wicker M. ?aco,C;’ John BetK--BX ,B,G;>ni ifalladay, I; John Cload,!; JohnHcirod.E: S.L. Magee, H; c: Martin, Mtb lod.fK;S. B. (since dead). E; C. Martiodtl,K; T. C. Relhaine, Bi&Jlh His,; L. d!Wood, a ; C. H. Campbell, B; G. Bowlasd. H •JpsiacOlbensland,R; Jo hn Hoefftaao, H • si LMnrhooa, H: S.’Gmird. H: n ; jl

Peranpon.l-Q. 8 faaaderlaod, H*; B. R. Bobert-roa;H; J. A. Hazey, H; John- Bishop,l: W.Ochstby, 11.

FROM NORTH CAROLINA,
EIPOBWIIiT OIITBBE&K OF

vmoimbi%

They «Tolit Our Fbrce»in East
Tennestiee*

New 1emit, Nov. 10.—-The correspondent
ol the Philadelphia Inquirer, .vrritiQ" yester-day, says information justreceived here fromthe South indicates that a largohody ot NorthCarolina and Georgia Unionists-, who havehad .habitations only in the mountains otEasternNorth Carolina,have made their es-capewith theirarms and muchveinableinfor-mation into East Tennessee, where they willswell the rants of Gen- Foster’s army.They come to ns as original Union men,and will guide and fight with ocr volunteersto the end. These men formed themselvesInto an army, and numberedabout 5,000men,poorly armed and equipped, bat with realoutage and patriotism they hive dared to
give battle to rebel regulars at a place calledy> arm Springs,north ofAshvilie, Buncombe
county, North Carolina, and near the Tonnes-
ice line. These brave menwere theirway towards Knoxville, when they wereat-tackedon (he 20th of Octoberby a part of thets:h North Carolina regiment, under the
command of Lieutenant colonel Samuel CBresson, whowas badly whipped, and forcedto beat a hasty retreat to Ashvilie. Therebels lost six killed and twenty wounded.Among thekilled were Lieut. Hyatt- Afterthe fight, theUnionists advanced and tookAthtilleas a feint, andcameneartaking Gen.Vance, ton of the Governor, and his staffprisoners. After this the patriot band tellback to- the mountains, and a letter fromGov. Vance, dated. Madison county, S C..Nov. fid, says:
“Tbe enemyhave withdrawn Irom WesternNorth Carolina to Ea>fc Tennessee Theycarried off several prominent citizens in■chains.”

dwelling houses, la luct, there lb scarcelyahunt*: iu town that dots not show the effectst f tU:battle. The women and children, by
.rdtr tf Col. Clayton,went down under thenvtr bait, and no one of them was hurt.Theiu grots,themost ol whomwere cm played

cutltgtlic battle In rolling cotton bait*, and
cairyug water, though exoosed most of thet:me to a beery fire, old moat admirable ser*rice, atd behaved with agullaatry that willtrer entitle them to be Classed amonz thebrave. *

THE TEXAS EXPEDITION.

About twoweeks ago, CoL Clayton took
Hso.men and four pieces of light artillery,
and bymaking a circuitousroute, andmarch-
leg ninetymiles in tbirty-three hours, sac
cceded In surprising and completely routing
CoL Dobbin’scavalrybrigade at Tulip, cap.
taringone stand of colors,all his campand
garrison equipage, quartermaster and com-
missary stores, medlc.il supplies, transporta-
tion, Ac.

News of Banks 1 'success* in Texas is likely
togive rise to-ifearaof complicationswith the
French in Mexico. . There is no ground, how-
ever, for such tears. -Bankshas specialinstruc-
tions to avoid>11 possibledifficulties with the
French,andnouearc apprehended.

The United. States Consul at Monterey
apprises thisGovernment of the hadingofa
large cargo ot Enfield rifles.at Brownsville, a
short timebefore the arrival of our farces.

The landing.was first .made on .Brazos Is-
land. On the.fidtthe. Fifteenth Maine, Col.
Dwyer, startedior Boco Chico, took.posses-
sion of the poar,-and-exrcataped on tbe fid.
After a reconnohsarice of the mouth of the
UIo Giacde a landing was effected on the
Texasshore. Ahigh surf was tunning, and
four boats were capsized and seven soldiers
and two sailors were drowned. One of the
boats, after returning from landingher men,tnccecded in picking up a large number of
those iu'the water,and iheMexlcaAshorebe-
ingmuch neat erthan theother they parted for
it, bujjhe Mexicans wouldnot alioti them to
laudaud tbeboat was compelled to fcrois the
liver to the Texas side. During tie whole
timenot onearmed rebel was eeaa. 1

. ffiao
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fBOF. 'W&LL&GB.OR tfcPHKH^OWI

The rebel authorities feeling ashamedand
agrieved at this, began to concentrate Gen.
Mannaduke's cavalry force at Princeton,
forty-five milesfrom Pins Bluff, Friday (Oct.
33,) about noon, with about 4,000 menand
twelvepieces ot artillery, mostly 13-poand
rifled guns, and' started to take revenge on
Col. Clayton, whoonly had between 500and
uOO men, andnine pieces of light artillery.
Sunday morningabout 8 o'clock,Lieut Clark
of thesth Kansas cavalry,with one company,
was centont'on the Princeton road to see
what he could discover, hat did not go far
before be met the enemy's advance, which
fired on him at once; theydid not skirmish
but a few minutes before an armed party
bearingaflagof tracecame forward, and the
officercommanding it said: “I must goto
the ccnunandlcgofflcer immediately.” Lieut
Clarkreplied, ‘‘You cannot seeCot Clayton.
Yon have no right to behere with a flog of
trcce; yonhave already been firing on me
but I will give you halfanhour to wait herefor me tosend fa and get an answer." fie
replied: 44 1 will not wait I have dispatches
from Gen. Msrmadoke, as I suppose, de-mandinga surrenderof thepost Imn-tco
in immediately.1’ Lieut. Clarksaid; 44 You
cannot go in. Col. Clayton never Barren-ders, but is alwaysanxious lor Gen. Marmaduke to come and takehim; and now, Goddamn you, get back to your place lame-
d atdy, orI will order my men to fire on
you.’* He fell back, and they commeacedskirmishing again.

• Meanwhile CoL Clayton assembled hiswhole commandand sent out skirmishers la
every direction, and come the Gen Jackson
on themby setting three hundred negroes to
rolling cotton bates ont of thewarehouses to
barricadeCourt Square. In less than thirty
minutes every street and opening leading
into Court Squarewas completely and very
formidably fortified, and the artilleryplanted
sosa to command every street and opening
leading into the Square, and sharpshooters’
placed in every building adj iceat thereto, so
thatthe rebels could approach the Square inno wayexcept throughthe streetsand open-
ings that were commanded by our artillery.
Thus didCoL Claytonwith a few negroes andplenty of cottonhales almost 44 in the twink-
lingof an eye 1' convert a place apparentlydefoncelees into a strong fort. Surelycotton
withhis ebony sceptre Jakiog. About nine
o'clock theenemy had succeeded in driving
5n the skirmishers,andapproachedns in three
columns, namely; on onr right, center and
left, the main one being in the center, andcommenced pouring in their shell and can-
ulster like nail. The first fire was greeted
with loud cheers from onr boys, shell andcannuter from thtguus, and a Sharpe’s rifle
ball from eveiy mao that couldget his eye on
a “Butternut.” From this on there was aperfect'tornado of ebells, canister sndbal
i*ts flying from both sides for five hoars.Daringall this time CoL Claytonrode round
the works and gave directions with as muchcoolnessand composure asthough he was di-recting the movements ot some celebrationineteaa of a battle. Every man also seemeddetermined to light as long as he couldget around cf ammunition. Between 13 o'clockm., and 1 o'clockp. m., the enemy set flee tothe buildings on the right, expecting to be
able toroute ns by Are, though notable todo
so by force. Two hundred negroes were set
to carrying water and throwing it on thebuildings on the right, adjacent to theSquare,
and by thus doing prevented the fire fromdolrgnsany damage. - -

As soon as theenemyionnd that he couldnot rgut ns by fire, he changed a bitterytrom theright to the centre,kept hp a sharpcunnotadlt/gfora short time, then retreatedleavingbis wounded and dead on the field.We followedhim for about two miles thenreturned and put but pickets the same as
ÜbuaL The battle was fought and wonTwo regiments, thesth Kansas cavalry, the
Ist Indiana cavalry, and one militia company
—less thansix hundred men in all—fought
and kept at bay for five home, four thousand
men and finally made them beat an Inglori-ous retreat.

“Bravely they fought andwell,
.. The gallant six hundred."

pvaiuTi’fc, IfiViiißlTrd, KVL/ BRITTS RVaRITT’B, in Lilt Utrest 157Lake itteo'; Ij7Lake sco9t. Caitssoe Vlsisb«3per
Ocz.Coiita Us VWtr|2 border. Any certoa jrvdxuuca Paotrer«pb of tuner 0/ the perfo mvs to cne
BoicaejHtcitm Troupec»d be sapolie*iat tnea’Jore
Gallfly • JBaT niai. Aeent.

m-n-iX-it

T[) BUILDERS.— Sealed propu
»’i win bo recslTtd’ at t>c ofllca of O; L.WBJtSLOCIC. *rc\>Vecz, Ni>. 77 PenrCora

nt’ll S»!nfij>r, the 2lat ln»t,. at 4 n*c'ock. to• the
bv'Mlcgot 4tctratne cottage*liUussatn DlTl»loa.

Tat ownerrMerfCtthi rtgiit to rrjacf *<*y ami allpzfpogajg. r017r13 4taet

VTOTIOB.—My wife Bllm Chris
' t tm«Hcsrldcten, hatitu ftmy bonie. bed andboard, without cause or prevocatloa,all perjoaaaracatiuoneoaot to give to? raid- tnfaaa* credit on my
ficcoant, meiujfipijno det»« uraccon -ts contratuadbyber.

~
TOBtKS HBN« KSBN.

CMcflgo.Wo». n. 1363, no!r-rlo-3t
Theenemy is in foilrctnat, and everythin"u quietagain. Ralph Kiw.

Imperialist papers report that there has
been quite a flare up between President Ju-arez and Geo. Doblado, bis private minister.Ttelatter had returned to Guaujualo . They
IMihiste that it grewout of the assassination
(f Gen. Have by Ms escort from Goan-ja«to, and fmm jealousy ofDohUdo’s man-ifesto of the2Sth of July last.

(J AP KAPHa. ffL seen one of
■J- SHAW’S Cartes deVisit* while paloU'gtheTr««Ctar*t'oo. hewooio hive drooped hU
•td exclaimed tb»*re is m*rlx ta work. roarChf'tn for ti.to. ISSatd 183J* SBath Clara street,non 123-U

LIST OF CASUALTIES.
„

Ktiito.—Abraham Campbell, Co B. sth Kansas
(?0 ' do : Brice W. Miller,<-o-C.do.: V.Hlaror.Co. i), do; Oco. S. Cart-wright. Co. D, do.; Chas. S. Perm. Co. D, do.:Cuae. L. Ware. Co. F, do.; Patrick STcKahoa, Co.Co.; Svgt Joseph TmroH,Co. B, fat lad. Cavj

< on>l, Whellen, Co. O, do.; Cnanes H.sr«tL Co*G, do. • .

Wousnrp—ThomasArcher, co. A, slh KansasAbraham Manoo, co. A, do; D. W. Boat-veil. Co. A do; Corporal WiUfam Steele, co. A.co; George Cox. Co. B. do; ServantJus. Clarke,ro.C. do; Sergeant Anfanr T.Perry, co.C. do:Gtorge W. Smith, co. C, do; Lends N- Gib-eon. Co. C, do; Thomas S. Fuller, co. C,
J Sergeant William Buncau, company D. doiF. IS. tt hile, co. I), do; Andreev Borers, co. E,fo\ Sfaihew Scbaus.co. F.do; James Grooms,co. F. do; Divio N. Soook. Co. Q, do; BenofsFomster. Co. K, do; Corp.Wm. Bilderback. co/A. l*tIndiana car.; ffm.Bean. Co. E. do; JamesL. Crawlord, cc, F, do; George W. Clark,co. F, do; L.B.Padget, saddler, co F, do; Ml-cbarl Huzzy, coG, do; Corp. Stephen BULco.H,do; John White,co ff.do: George JL ffer-ring. blacksmith, co. G,do; Robert S. Parker,cla'emUitia.

FROM MOUNT VERNON, ILL.
©o onn cash to invest
tip •\J \J\J jn iome goodpaying and honora-
bly toßlneM. by a voang m*n ot taontyja bnunets
enacauonsnd well known In the c.ty. any party«*'.ahlnjttotakdpann«.orwishing ta sell out taelrbaklteaf.either or mercaattie etasd-
•res*, with iwrtlCbUr*, “J HK,’ P. O. Box 2»57.nol7r2»Vtret1he-Wabash Gridiron in the

Supreme Conrt, \TTKNTXUN, SIR KNIGHTS.xl —A stat*d conclave of Apol'o Commander?Vo 1, KnljiUs'templar.«lu behold at’AtV? Asylum,
JfasoctcTepiplH, tn(s (Totxdaj) erenlnir Nov. ntoat 7* o'wock.P. M, J.a. H-IJrGOMEUV.ro!7-:53-lt . ftecarder.TEE GUTHRIE SIDE SHOW TO

THE SWINDLE. POSITIVELY THS LAST
WEEK Madame AKDBKW3. the best C*»lr-

rojouoftae Ace.via muain la Cmca'o Those'
ptnotswishingto coaaut he? c»n do BObvcithc?�t her residence No. 4! Soaci Honroa stress, twforethe «»*os** o( me weak. Terai, Mcents and *i.MDcl7-t63lw-7g

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.)
MouktVebnok, Jefferson Co., IU., Nov. 15.

AlmiMJ.—Corp. JohnLonger, L sth Kansas
nBCAPrnTLATIOK.

The case of the Wabash Railway Company
re. Samuel Guthrie, which was disposed of
day before yesterday, has some unique fea-tures about it, which deserve, theelucidation
ofan explanatorystatement Samuel Guthrie
is a saloonkeeper, living in Cairo, and by the
concurring representations ofallparties, Is
utterly worthless, at least Ina financialpoint
of view, whilehis personal characterisprob-
ably as dearly illustratedby his connection
with thissnit,a6itwouldbeby wholevolume?
of biography. Outstanding notes of his to
the amount $l2O were in the possession of
another resident of 1Cairo, by thename of
WieL TTe'say outstanding notes because
from the copy .of the record filed in'this
cuit, such appears tohave been the case,

although we have the statementof eminently
respectable gentlemen, once
before been brought On thepaper, aod judg
incut given for the defendant.. However this
may have been, the WubaahRail way Company
claimed in .the Cairo Courtof CommonFleas
to be entitled to receive the money on the
paper by transfer from Well, and filed their
declaration accordingly. The copy of one
rf the notes, which accompanies the declara-
tion, isas follows:

The same correspondent says he Wanted
thirty-seven blockade runners in Mexican wa-
terson the Blo.Grande. On theappearance of
the fleet off the Texas shorea series'of fir«iswere seen lighted allalong the coiat- by the
rtbels. On tiießda boat Waspicked np Contain-
itg twodeserters from the.Texascavalry, who
staled that three rebeLregiments hod'been
lately sent from Bio Gavde to Galveston and
Sabine Bass, and-a regiment of cavalry bad
been' sent toHouston where MagrnderI* said
to he. . j

It is raid that Dr. Leech, Messrs. Turner,Gaither, Christian, L. Davidson, all Unionmen ofthe Holden School, are elected to tberebel Congress from North Carolina. The’three firstare certainly chosen.
FVR. C. H WOODHULL,JL/ CjLKOVS AJTD CONaTTSU*TION COHPAXiCN,
r*a located at Chicago, IHlaois. No, sc Wdslitcsttrirrret HekUlflatd wtracoCtarora loirctn Icortoivet ty four hoors. without b-aira nsau or pan. Alajtreats all loads cl Chronic Dieses oacaQialaiirCujm atwayt gnaroatsed. Post JtSco Bos G«3nrs.TjJfP ijn

.' KiU<d-t\h Kansas cavalry, 8; lit Indiana, 3,Total, \U Bounded—sthKa«si»cavalry.Vl: IniluoiEta, D; State militia, 1. Total. 2T. .VUtinff—-fiihKansas cavalry !•' Total of casualties, jb.

THE WAJt IIV riRCJAXt; «

No wordsor comments to show theeffici-
ency. and gallantry of these tworegimen's
are necessary. The battle they fought and
wen speaks forItself .

Our loss was seventeen killed and thirty-
nine wounded, and one missing, of whom five
ol thekilled and twelve ofthe woundedwere
necroa.The enemy’s loss, as far as ascertained,

hilled and ICI wounded. We captured'bree officers and thirty men. Gen. Marma-
f sff*«trjing toburn us out, burnt several

O, whatanact ol
WOf the front of

am wounded, and unable togeteneklioSPOf ,^re^ ms and groans, amid the
oftte

UMnn£“'uo“”emr tto tUnliflel}?SbntUwaalmpoaSbleto
were bnraedto death, an 4connunea by tbeAre tint S v S\T
ownrntble/. atoCff'1bjr “*
Theyplnodered every home that the. couldget to, and stole from the cltliej ijmoles sod horses they could and 1 lae

The coon boose wasnearly demolished hrtheenemy'e artillery; slso so were seve.-i

YouKj Nov. IC.—The Washington
special of the TToi-W, late last night, tele-
graphed ns follow.:FROM ST. PAUL

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribane.)

Your correspondent with theArmy of thePotomac, under date of to-day, sends thelollowlng:
This morning there was considerable firingoncur extreme left, between our cavalry andtherebels. Bo far os ascertained, itdid notamount to much. Our position has not

changed for the last three days, but we shallnot Jong remain inactive.It is well ascertained, with-exceptionsof detachment* ot.cavafry, the- rebels h*ve-tHimd to their old etrong position southoftbeßaptdon.Reportsabouta general engagement beingImminent and premature. The rcbeU couldLave been accomodated anytime daring thepast week, but they fled before onr advanceleaving their comfortable winter quarters.They donot want to fight north of the Rapi-dan. Gtn Meade is mister of the portionnorth o! tbe Rapldon, and will no doubt givethe enemy bailiewhenItwill beadvaatagSms

Sr.Paul, Kov. 18, 1863.
Wehaveheard from3f»j. Hitch’s battalion,

which left this region on the first ofOctober,
forPembina. On the SOth nit. they bad
reached Georgetown, 150 miles this side of
Pembica, and intendedto resume theirmarch
In a dayor two. They bad one or tiro Indian
scares on the route, hut they proved to he
fake alarms. -From Sauk- Center to
Georgetown they marched iu • enow
from six to twelve inches deep. This
was particularly severe oa the
horses, and if such weathercontinued, they
expected to becompelled to dismount and
continuetheinarch cn foot.

Theplan is tohave them winter at Pembi-
na, In orderto beready to resume active op-.
erations against the 'lndians early in the
e>iit*g.

The liver still remain* open, and we may
have navigation a week longer, though it is
liable to shut downany day, when the winter
stages will commence their trips between SL
Paul and Lacrosse. At present, we are en-
joying delightful Indian summer.

Beds of peat have been discovered near
ibis city,whlchare likely to revolutionize the
fuelbusiness. It is equal to coil, andcm be
gathered and sold for $3.50 a cord, while
wood commands seven and eight dollars. It
Is cf as much importance to Minnesota as
thediscoveryof coal mines.

You were correct in styling Norton, ol
Winona, a copperhead, notwithstanding his
attemptedvindication by Mr. Wenst. -

Caibo, August 81,1555.

Most of the rebel army Is said to Jm scat-
tered at different points. \

Gen. Slaughter is said to of
Fort Brown, superseding Gen. Bee, ;,

Asmall rebel gunboat Is saidto be mßala-
iJaLayoa, aad.qh.Matagorda lelamiTre*JV
luri,~is a Urge fortmounting nine guns.
aschooner laden with cotton was seized InTexanwaters on the 2d.
New York,,Nov. 10—The Herald ha? ad-

vices from Gen.Banks' expedition np to the
afternoon of Nov. 4th. The expeditionland-
ed cafely on the Texas. shore of the Rio
Grande, after losing one or two vessels in a
norther, butno lives. Aboat’s crew of seven
loldlers, however,.were drowned while dig.
embarking. Therebels evacuatedFort Brown,
setting fire to the works.there. Brownsville
was also set fire to bya few rebel cavalry,but
theUnion men turned out to extinguish it,
when therebel cavalry, joinedby spcessloLht*
in the town, attacked them,and a terrible
street fight was going on, the bouses burning
aronnd them. The 14th Maineregiment was
immediately ordered to march on the place,
A Maineregiment was the first to laud on the
shore, and an lowa regiment Immediately af-
ter them, theirregimental flags being hoisted
almost simultaneously.

Fourteen more miles of the Orange andAlexandria Railroad havebeenrebuilt, ladad-
IslbOfeetB 56 °TCr^ which

A violent thunder storm raged all lastnight.
Seventyprisoners, most of them enteredby oor cmlijr, were sent to the old Cioitolto-day.

Oce day After date, I promise topay to the order
of Hoses Well sixty dollars, value received, with*
outauy reliefwhatever from valuation or appraise-iaei^liws.

[Signed] Samutl Gnrasie.(Endorsement on hade of note.]
Pay Benjamin E. Gallop, or order.[Slimedj Mo.'Ss Wsa..
Pay the Wabash Railway Company, or order.
I Signed] Bkmamis E. Gallut. THE IVAIt IN TENNESSEE.
We must do the counsel far the

- Company the justice to state that they ex-
pressly deay that there was any collusion
whatever between the counsel oragents of
theCompany and Guthrie or bis connect, inthe inception orpreparationof this suit. Butone thing is certain, that the suitwent for-
ward from Its commencement through the
intermediate stages till it fonnd Itself in the
Supreme Court, without any of those rela-
tions delays that so frequently obstruct the-cause of justice, Incases where pl&iatifi auddefendant sustain theusual antagonistic rela-
tions to each other. The writ was Issued on
the 23d day of last September,and the decla-
ration filedcnjtbe same day. Thename of Wil-
liam A. Hacker, Plaintiff Attorney, appears
<nthe back of the declaration. On theSth
of October the defendant pleaded nul fid cor-
poration, confininghla defences, singularly
enough, to precisely the point which the
plaintiff was desirous of haringjudicially de-
termined. On the samedaytoo,exactly four-teen days from thecommencementof thesalt,
theparties wairineajuty, submitted the cause
to the Court on the said Issue, and Judge
Mulkey. presiding, gave judgment for tue
pUintiff, and amotion for anew trial was
made and overruled. It may heremembered
here that If thebaste which brought this case
to trialwithin fourteen days from the issuing
ct the writ was not the result ofa collusive

tVAemsGTOx,, Nov. 15—This morning’sUncnidt has conversed with an IntelllsSjtofficer from Gen. Meade’s headquarters, who
fJopt thesight before last beyond Culpepper.He reports the army in the highest spirits,and eager fora fight There wasa prevalentrumor that but for some unexplained rea-sons, not originatingwith Gen. Meade, the
army could have successfully pushed onrapidly after the brilliant affair ofRappahan-
nock Station.

FROM WASHINGTON.

FROM SPRINGFIELD.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Sf&crarz£Li> HI., Nov. 16,1563.
Of seventy-seven counties reported on tie

late State election, the Union gains are im-
mense. The copperhead majority last yeir
iu these counties was 0,127. The Union ma-
jority in the same this year la 24,889, Uniat
gain 33,516. j

Lieut. W. H. Hubba, UnitedStates muster-
ing officer at this place, mustered into the
service at Camp Dick Tates to-day over |CD
men—alllor old regiments. , 1

A few weeks ago Mr. Hubbard, proprie‘or
of a hotel at Bluff City, on the line of the
Qniccy and Toledo Railroad,brought a negro
U, help as waiter. A few nightsago some
copperheads came and swore that the nigger
tbould not stay there, andattemptedto take
b*m. Mrs. H.drewa revolverand threatened
11 shoot il he,tbe,leader, dared. Shelocked
Lim in and kept him till her 1husband and
friends came, when he was most gloriously
whippedand his crew scattered.

Our State Agricultural-Society has received
from the Hon. W. Marsh, theirrepresentative
at thelate internationalexhibition,a splendid
flag of the free city of Hamburg, ten by
eighteen feet, elegantly wroughtof the finest
material. Also, a box of valuable grass and
otherseeds for distributionat the meeting of
the Beard, January sth, ISS4, This winter
meeting attracts much attention. Large pre
uiiums are awarded on essays, sugars, syrups,
cotton, farms, nurseries, gardens, orchards,
wines, fruits,green and conneddairyproducts
axd fieldcrops. What county will make the
b stshow thisyear?

New Tons, Nov. 18.—A 'Washington soe-cliltotho World says: , *= ‘

Information received here' states that acourier woa recentlv captured near Chitti-noogo, bearingaoispotoh from Gen. Braggto Geo. Loogstreet, onus,, the latter rSevacaate Loohont Mountain,
is so Importantthat such an order create"
conchsurprise here, and many regard it as a
mere ruse on the part of the enemy, and from
the fact that they fired severalshots from that
position on the following morning, it h in-
terred the order has not been repeated, or
each a movement had never been really in-

. tended. -

{SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Washinoto.v, Nor. 15,1553.

OUR RICHMOND PRISONERS.
The experiment of furnishing supplies to

ourprisoners o| war in Richmondhas proved
sncccstfnl. Twenty-four thousand rations
end five thousand full suits of clothing sent
by Government, a--d a luge number of ar-
ticles of convenience sent by the Sanitary
Commission here, have been duly received
t nd their cafe reception acknowledged by re-
sponsible parties. These articles will be
sufficient toplace onr imprisoned friends In
comparative comfort for the present.

TheNashvillecorrespondent of the World,
datlne Noy.XI, says:

Since the partial occupation of Lookout
Mountain by the Union forces under Gen.
Booker, operations at the front have beenconfined to strengtheningtheground gained,
uud to preparations for furtheroccupation.
Active campaigning maybe considered over
for thepresent, uud the two arcnliw will pro-
bably occupy the time In reconnoUeringand
flanking.

The great danger which threatened thearmy of the Cumberland with starvation willtrouole it no longer, for both, the Tennessee
and Cumberland Riveraare navigable to the
seat of war. andall hazard ftem iaterrupUoa
3s at an end.

TIIE WAR IN VIRGINIA.
Tiring was heard in thq direction of Ste-

veneburg, southwest of Culpepper, this
morning. It is known to have been' occa-
sioned by a severe cavalry fight. Up to this
Lour, no details have been received.

Washington, Nov. 16.—The 12th Illinois
cavalry have re-enlisted as a veteran regiment,
and advance pay and bounties have been
jjald.

The 10th Pennsylvania cavalry have also
received their advanced pay and bounties,end token the field.

FROM CAIRO AND BELOW.

rPHK French anti Spanish
JL LAKQtTAQsg tsuebtby

w -A. FAVARGBRTbroozb * neway*t«a.by wblsa thosi arcspokes flua- tly aad nrouaunsad perfectly, ia a vary
lime, OXce, 90 Washington street 9ou-s 4xo6 "-M. POl7-191 ttaat

wigsj wigs: wigsj—a fan
\ ’ sßioftmaatorjvu-B.Toupies. La4lh*’ Bndda.and an weca ofHaLr Worx, c(?npcr 0.-workTisaah!p.

Barrow’s Wig and Ornamental Hair Factory,
4traa!- (oi>.yain) C3IC&K3 Po«tOfflceßoxbisr;. . -o^i^yKtstTTtt^^xtst

Matters at Memphis and
Vicirity.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
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Staple asd Fancy

Caibo, Not. 16,1868.
Memphis dates and papers ol the 18th,re-

ceived per steamer Gen. Anderson, say that
accounts from Georgiaand other portionsof
the Confedercy, represent that there is no
possibility of evadingimmense suffering this
winterby aJXJdasses. Theactual necessaries
ofllfeare not to bebad at anyprice.

Fourteen guerillas and their Captain* en-
. de&vored to capture the steamer Crescent
Cityat IslandNo. 21,aud hivejbeea takenand
carried toMemphis to be tried for highway
jobbery.

1 learn that twomore of the murderers of
Mr. Bragg,of Tipton county, havebeen can.
tured—one hung, and the other deliver.-1
over to the authorities; but one Davis 2sat
large, aud citizens are after him.

Thearmy correspondent of the Eepvtilicxin,
in a late letter, says alter inquiry at theQuar-termasters Department in Richmond, and
personalobservation in thearmies of Gener-
als Lee andBragg,' ire have no doubt that thegreatest -want oi our troops this -winter will
be forblankets. It isnotprobable there will
be adequate supplyeither ofclothing, ehoes,
hats, or even, provisions unless we recover
East Tennessee. The chief want, as already
stated, wDI beblankets.

Quite a lively timeoccnrredat or near Mad-
icon, Aik., the other day. It seems that the
guerillas have been in the habit oi mating
excursions atpleasure into that region con-
scriptingmales of both colors,and appropri-
ating all things useful they might chance to
see. The people bore thisas longas wascon-
slctent, but considering that sometimes for-
bearance ceased to bea virtue, this instance
especially, consolidated and cleaned out the
guerillas completely, -killing ten, including
theircaptain. No( citizens were injured,

Caibo, Nor. 10.—Recruiting is still pro-
greasing finely at Little Rock. Capt Ryan
it raising one of the best regiments in the
service, whichwill be composed of Arkanal-

arrangement then the docket of the Cairo
Court must bean exceedingly short one, or
the defendant’s counselwere more willing toput aside delays for the sake of subitmtial
justicethan the fraternity generally receive
credit for.

However that may be, the bill ofexcep
tiens, embodying all the transactions of tne
IllinoisLegislature, and of persons profess-
ing toact in its behalf, which bsar upon the
validityof theWabash Railway act, came up
to the Supreme Court and was filed on toe
seventeenthof October, So thematter stood
until the ninth of the present month, when
Guthrie gave to Judge Skinner,of Quincy,
on irrevocablepower of attorney, expressed
to be for a full and ample eqlvaleat la
money, authorizing him either to prose-cute theappeal,or to release all errors aud
dismissit

On the very same day Guthrie signs anotherpower of attorney to George W. Walland
Thomas 8. Casey, two attorneys of Cairo,
revoking the irrevocable power of attorney
hehad just givento Judge Skinner, and con-
stituting thesaid Wall and Casey his attor-neys In judge Skinner’s stead, with express
directionsto prosecute theappealto decision.
On thenext nay (the 10th ot November) Sam-
uel Guthriesigns onaffidavit oi which the fol-lowing isa copy:

AFFIDAVIT.
Stats of Illinois.Alexander Co., as.
I.Lawrence Guthrie, being duly sworn, depose

and tay,that I am the person w&o was defendant
In a ceitaln cause, In wnlch the Wabash Railway
Company was plaintiff, lately decided by Judge
Hotkey, is the Cairo Court ot Common Plena,
That lhave been informed and induced to believe
that the decision in said cause was m my favor,and the same h&« not been, by my authority, taken
to the Supreme Court, I, being willing to stand by
the decisionas I was informed It was made- I
farther say that Iam still, andhave been, willing
to stand and abide by the decision made by Judge
Hnlky, In said cause in the Cairo Court of Com-monPleas.

THE WAR IN LOUISIANA.
The Late Railroad Accident at

Opelousas.
[From a Private Letter.]

Ialso say that 1have no other suit with arid
Company insaidCairo Court of Common Fleas.
Subscribed and sworn to before me,November

10th, 1868. BamuelGctbbxe.
Witness myhand and notarial seal, at my officein Cairo, this November 10th, 1633.William J. Jost, NotaryPublic.
On these conflicting affidavits and powersof attorney which spread a sort of transpa-rent darkness over the relations sustained by

Samuel Guthrie to the parties, in interest inthis complicated transaction, a motionwas
made to dismiss sfr. Guthrie’s appeal, and
the Supreme Court, as the Tmnros readers
have already been Informed, decided in Uvor
of the motion.

OlMr. Guthrie himself, it maybe said, that
while theprice at whichhe heldhimself, maynot have been extravagantly high, perhapsno man on record ever found so
quick a market as he. as it seemson the face of the transaction that iu the
course of thirty slihours, during whichhowas "active, with an upward tendency,” he
was "bargained, sold, and delivered” no
less than three times. It was a mercy to the
“confiictinglnterests ” that the time allowed
them to take stock in him was so short. Had
the decision been longer postponed, they
mighthave ruined themselves in the eager-
nets of competition. * F.

The following is a letter received byDr. E.
W. Hadley, of this city:

New Orleans, Nov. B.—On the 20th ulti-
mo, trereceived an order from GeneralBur-
bridge, commanding the4th Division of the
13th Army Corps, ior the 97th Illinois to

leave New Iberia, and report to the com-
mandant of the port at New Orleans for duty,
In obedience to whichweleft the nest night
(Friday) on the steamboat Bed Chiefs and
proceeded down Bayou Teche as faraa Ber-
wick Bay, where we arrived all safe. Sun-
day morning, November Ist, we left Ber-
wick Bay, for Algiers. We went ail right till
aboutninemiles from Algiers, when the car
we were on unfortunately ran into the train
which had leftBerwick some fourhoursahead
of ns. They had been detained by an acci-
dent to theirlocomotive.

It is extraordinary that, although theyhod
reaeon to expect our train,they exhibitedno
red light to warn us o! danger. It was vet
dark whenwe struck them. The majority of
the regiment were asleepat the time. In one'boxcar were CoL Mtixin and his staff offi-
cers, who escaped with some braises, nut
withstanding that the’ear was smashed Into
pieces. Another car was crammed full of
rebel prisoners, who marvelously escaped
seriousharm. In another car were the com-
pany officers and men of the 97th Illinois,
and the scene that waspresented was horrible
in tbeextreme. Nine were killedand sixty-
six injured,on thespot Two diedafterwards
on the ferryboat,and oneafter arrivingat the
hospital at New Orleans. I send herewith a
list of the hilledand Injured.

On the other train were the54th Indiana,
who bed one man seriously wounded, and
twoor three slightly. Theconductor of that
train has left tor parts unknown, atrald of
belrg shot by ourboys.

We are now in 'quarters In New Orleans.
The wounded men arc La hospital, as com-

CAPTURED REBEL GOBBE-
SPONIbENCE.

Letter from an Officer of the Pirate

Ilie CeltyulHirff Cointicrj- Con-

Plojfda.

gccratlon.

’Wasiiiscton, Jfov. 61.—Newspapers and
dispatches captured on the blockade-runners
we very voluminous. Machof thematter is
purely personal, and considerable of it Is of
an enigmatical nature.

A joung naval officer,under date of Calais,France, September 25th, writes:
“The Floridala still Inßreac; out ofninetymen, sixty have deserted and were discharged

in Brest. The Florida’s battery laworthless.
I hope fatllito exchangeit ere gettinglir from
France forsmooth bore gtms. In the broad*
aide one battery will be two 7inch rifles, and
four08 pounders—ln thebroadsides quite for*
midableforwhalers. Ournavy will come outyet, and though we may notraise the block,
ade. we will frighten the Yankees consider*
ably. When wehave scared the Yankees out
of the Pacific, wewillreturn to theAtlantic.’1

Thereate many letters, official and other*
wise, directed to rebels high in authority,
concerning the building or vessels and far*
nulling ordnance stores, &c. The toneot all,
however, la despondent—particularly with
regard to the lukewarmness of England.

■\Vasiiikoto>', Not. 16.— Geo, Mewl©b*s re-
turned to the army. He trill be unable to
attend tieGettyabaijrCemetery inauguration,
on Thnirday. The President, with Heatra.
Seward, Blair,Bates, and VTelles, ol the Cab-
inet, will attend. It i« propose! tfutall pub-
licbuildingß ehallluDg out the Nationally
on that day.

LATEU £USOPE.

Arrival of the City bf London.

NO TJCK—Is hereby giv*m that
tbe uadentguM carries cams bailnaat oader

Tr»ger, sad not h ’Trsjer
* pro, tan tnacJ»e v!U not u*y any ueou contrar>.ta;T‘rpa': li-rlodcr Tripor.aaair tao aald awataud firmcl J,. Tragtr ft or ut«e?vds

.

L*>ms TK4G-CK DSoathClarkitreet.Cbicayo, Nov, is, 1363. not'.-sasc

H. E. VESSEL <fc H ESCHEB,
MACHINISTS.

Every vailcty of Machinery, Brass ud iron Work
neftirxasdeio order aid repaired

SsWcstfcatdojph siifet.CWcsgO. eevlcßMschfoesrepaired atu improved. noi7r*<Mt

ORD’S OSWEGO
STARCH'.

nSnoKem «i Cent
Noe.io 1563 C.B. HITTOEISS*CO_ Anntl,nol.- S3-2E.et 211 and 213 d.m’n \y.r.r St.

S/ojdt Hook, Nov. 16,—The steamship City
of London, from Liverpool on the -4th, via
Queenstown on tbe stb, passed thispoint at
•4:80 thisafternoon. Her da'.es are four days

The Timessays that unless technical diffi-
culties impede the proceedings of the law
la the case of the Alexandria, the
suspected lams will be shortly settled, and
that tbedecision will remove any just cause
of complaint, withoutunduly restricting in-
dustry. -

..

It was stated that Japan had applied for
French Intervention with England. The ad-
vance of thebank of England discount to 5
per cent, failed to check the efflux of gold,
anda fortheradvancewas consideredp oasible

La France assort* thatMaximlUiaa’s accep-
tance of the Mexican crown is no longer
doubtful.

_ „ _ .

_
Lom)os. sth.—The French Chamber has

opened. The Emperor’s speech was pacific.
He proposes a European conference for the
settlementof thePolish question. He hopes
the arrival of Maximilian in Mexico will he
advantageous to the country. Only passing
illusions arc made to American affairs.

Loj.no>*, sth.—Paris lettersassert that the
rpie of thebank oi Franco will be raised to*
day to six per cent. The Confederate loan
stood (*4aC6. Sugar unchanged. Coffee firm.
Tta sales brought fully former terms. Rice
unchanged. Thebach ofFrankfort had raise!
Its rate of discount from four to sixpec cent.

DRUGS A.VO nSDICInES,
SlltCllJlt INSTRUMENTS,
DdCSETIO MACHINES,
LEECHES, V4CCISE vmus,
KEITH’S PREPARATIONS,
hjbb rubber goods,
SILK ELASTIC HOSES,
AURICEES, TRUSSES,
SHOULDER BRACES,
SUGAR COATES PILLS,
SCALES. SADDLE BAGS,
FINE CHEMICALS,
DRUGGISTS’ SUNDRIES.

ana Hair. N ill arid T«jti.
Atuejea,

,C->ni *>4- 8 -uP*. j?y, VoUa;

BLISS & SHIBP, •
DRUGGISTS UlLalwj*"**-

HERRINGS! HERRINGS!
This rear’s catch. 300 barrels la pickle. For sale by

G. & J. WATSON,
CCH7-15125ntt IS LA3LLL& DTRSST.

jpOUR J'ASaiOKS
From the Celebrated House of

Messrs. A. T. STEWART & 00.,
Of New fork. wilt be found In

■COMI’S UDFS BOOK
POK DECKM BER.

Ho. 53 Lake Street,

In addition to the following

TWO EXTENSION F4SHCOW P&ATE3.
A SUPERB CJL3IED FASHION, containingseven Usures. anong «a:ch late » dress for a bride,

anatfmses for b«aes«*lds.
•the steel encmvlaza me “The Dally GJvavaeas.” a

beautiful plate. and auXmbUtaadc tit e. remaining
live chtlact plc:ar«i- -reUtag Chrtumw Stories/*‘Gathering umisUnss Green*. ’ “Ju; utUla Amnia-menti,” **Yoa‘h.”aad -oil tie,"“An Opera Hood/ printed la colsrs. Ye:y suita-
ble for the preieht season.

-A Skaung Frame ” Very useful for beginners ;

can be nude very esnadtuoau? *aa eaesp.t
•‘TUeCMpe.*’ ote ol Brodies celebrated fashions,willalso be foundla this number.
“The Potferflyfieaddvsi.” ‘The Polish Jacket.”Dres<ei for Girls. Crocoet and Se’.tljg fnrtne winterseason, in all ab jot elz*tj engravings oi subjects of

iaQilons and ladles* work |

‘What a JealousMan Saw on Christmas Ere.”
n? jtAuioa iuKr.»in),

ACbrbtaasStory. complete. Several other stnilea
for the acajou by our bea*. aatborssae*. wtU be f»ua4
in thi» nomber. novtT.rtSgt

JJACKEREI
IK BAEREIS. HALVES, ASD SITS,

AHanalMfe#. Forulelow to tael?ad« byoeo a.p\6&r
13 Hlver street.rol“-i27 rwvrc rn

QPPFISH.
100 Boxes Grand Bank Codfish

Fcrtale lo*to the trade by OEO. H. PAGE,
tonriS Zff-ecd xuTiisjl IS

SEEKING.—No. 1 Split. Hemng,
labmels.

a CHOICE ARTICLE.
For Bale low to tae trade by GEO. n, PAGE,

ttolT-riSit is

CHOKED HERRING.
1,850 Boxes No. 1 and Soiled Herring

Forfait M«* to too trade bj* GEO H. PAGE,
no 17-;80 1? 16 River a;r.et.

gMOBED HALIBUT.
1 COO Lbs. Smoked Halibut, Choice,

For fft’elowby * GEO. H. PAG3.n&IT-rSllt 16 Biver atreet.

CHICAfiO.

IVc lurlicsttcottou to onrlarKoand
well aborted stock now la btore.
£Olo*pSSl*TOTil DC".

BOOTS & SHOES
A LARGE ARD FINE STOCK AT.

T. STB UP.
25 B&USELS IN SXOEE

Acd for sals low t>tbe trad® by
_GKO. U. FAGE.

x*» Hirer s’-reat.toll It

WHOLESALE

C'BIEEBS OF ART ARE RE,
X 1 MINDED tlnltMjbate an opportunity ©• e*.
saalDltfi tee flaeet worts ot ttt moi* csieoitio*-

Ancient and Modern Painters,
As copied by the Den BMtara. *®

Utbtsxapby ntilCnosma. t)J caUlcg at

-BI-

. P. FARNUM,

FOSTER, JXKKXSSON & KEITZ,
124 South Clark Street,

57 LIKE STREET.
nd~'i3S it

JOHN M. WILLIAMS,

WHOLESALE GROCER,
18 SOUTH WATER STREET,

WoaUtciscttfally call tte aUentlaa of tha Trace toa *larse»ndentire tew stock, wblcb baym*been pur-cossetb*ioro tuers<*,«stadvance be Is a.leto offeron tbe moat laycrabieterm*. nol» HimTTA9Anet
rtESIRABLE MA^UTACTTTR.1/ IHtr PKOPBETY

FOR SAXaE.
In tbe market fora few days.

EI6HT URGE LOTS,
fear tie Blver. *ad well adapted for Haaofttarlnr.RjtilrgHotpe Toaadry.iucidue Saop, or PlaalagMUlporposes For particnlai# addr«M Pojs OfficeBox 454. or apply toßaakuntHmfleo* JAMEd30Fj.

SS Clark afreer. nol3-pS3S-Si-y-gL' rp-cet

Vbere l» offereriora few days a complete arson*
meat ot

FRENCH, GERMAN AND ENGLISH
Engravings and

AJSDEUKOFEAIT

FURS.
THOS. B. MORRIS Sc CO.,

10TR*ndolpli strert* (/hleazo«
(Bruccb 01 5J) Broacway. N. YJ

Furs, Hats and Cans.
STEIIT ViIUETI OS

LiDIES’, GE.VIS> iSB CniIDEIA’S FIBS,
Slclgb Robe., Buffalo Skins,

Hats, caps,
BUCK GOODS. UHBIIBUjLAS, CANS, GLOVES Ac

IP*SIG!T OP THE POLAB BHAR.P*ldl°r?nra All goods warranted aspenre‘^-usti.e,^^ 011’ 11 UKeK “’“SO- m-

GROCERIES
C. C. COOK & CO..

wholesale

Gr It U c 33 X% *3,

16 & IS

STATE STREET.

tteU-mtsi ttoi Taints- net]

SIOO REWARD
FOB A MEDICISB THAT WILL CUSB

COUGHS,
IKFLUENZA,

TICKLING of the THROAT,
WHOOPING COUGH,

OB BELI£ V B
IMPUTE iOIGU

AS QUICK AS

COE’S
COU GHBALSAM.

C. G. CLARK A CO.
Raw Eaten. Com.,Proprietor*.

X.OSD & SMITH, 23 Lake-St, Chicago,
noll-iSSB-90*. net sx.tat General Weatera Agenti.

WEBSTER, 3IARSH & GO,
Manufacturers and "Wholesale Osalers is

MEN’S AND BOTS
CLOTHING,

Furnishing Goods,
AN 3D

RUBBER GOODS.
67 Lake Street,

DcS-nTiO-'’" 1 ft? w*ynat CHIAGO, m.

WALWORTH, HUB9ARD&CO,
935 ÜBE WKEET,

Wrought Iron PipeiBoilerFlues
BRASS AND EBON FITTINGS.

Steam and Water Gacgee, Valves, Coda,
Whistles, &c.

GItTARD’S ENJECTOBS AND WORTHINGTONt
SlEAtt FTJMP3.

Bobber and teatlitrCelling,PackingHose, Xt
Bo: Water and Steam Beatles Apparatus.

fc»n433SsxrAiacet

pOR NEW STYLES OF
CEiNDEi.EEES, LAiCPS, LANTERNS,

A» C•*tv «. !tr«Tr.-' tt ta K-:r»e ?.ftkfto-.s. go *o
N J- Vi Hr ’J.L 2 In: 1." bvt.«< Si

-

I'*

'

#IOO,OOO
TREASURY WHS

■W^-ISTTBID
M (he Highest Market Hates,

’TSXEB, BEI-ISEX & CO.,
non r3It Corear of C Ark zzi hak-A streets.

TSEASOET MOTES.
Owing-to the large amouat of

Treasury Notes being absorbed in
5-20 Bonds, we will, for the pre-
sent, sell EXCHANGE on NEW
YOKE for them at PAE,

PRESTON, WILLARD & KEAN,
. BANKERS,

Cor. ClatU acl Sonth \Taler streets.

HARMON, GALE & GO.,

MY GOODS,

. »9

St» SlfotrtisKnfrtt*.
CHICAGO

GIFT BOOK HOUSE,
mFsMjlnh a, ruder Vo, Bajeaa.

■iHnwMuoaa,, urt .x.j, *e'J °; f“ K0 "««••

tinaoßnu&ttCHtarf' w 4am.m
“ tarn.

GEO.lt VAN DOBS Ottm.lß.uUti> tutor Vof Ston da» m•Fill* GUI,• «n»DUuinCutor. ,M

s^sssr.
Asasi.t{®r ,'*>

*>•

l*F*^v^^l'^^Ai Ol •̂ seso^ t, w»t«atieat boat*S5«*5S; <iTe,ra^'r7 iIMMtkS&
If, O PgAK Cu2t!oror Qiclr Af rsmtAu r.. nBoy, iyjs.-oith ocopyol ■ Ltabjutlnuunturoith. t'"* tomitjM,' 4,-oir •

KB3. PATTISOIf. HI Booth Biowsoo-it iw«cS M MMas-«•» *«mtiiSS,
1255.&5KJsbilS“"“*- «••»* «

oSSS?00 8:110 ,

!‘SP. A D 1AWR.413 Vest HfWS.vjiu fcc A-CumaClArtiftScken •**”*•» **cetTM

■R E. P AWT. Dtca’nr. booyM a m»a/.

ot.f

ta^SJ^KSiglMltwf« .

W. RYOCSG, CHr.Ht, «eatai*aa>i«»*lor toolsmc we*ave films HouSleeoile ir?tcX^
iiiy* w L

‘
A

- vriLCOX * ftCiko
' KOT.T.BtTCRIk 79Blae<ni8iireot,»ith»aAIbaQiw&a&fveftanlet Plumber. ■-»4a**«ua

A LaDY r>fliUn*r atlK l?dl»n» arenas villa*n.» wr -aatmwer saw u<i »JiS
E. Q. PV. with*s AVmiwws» k|vm »3»»far iiawj vita BotiealaicfeML
BEIfV.T. KTU3ALI, Ecrkford HT ,tfCKwssklr-pabtimiTCMtor. *

OdHEB. corsep of Stale aireet aadt Azcfcartoad wUi»aa Aißotar«-»v*«d aone cSt j?
K B.KIItBOVIiR. AttfOfa IL hftoyt.* a TVr t i.lsDoert»fcb>juo BOa*!aaD!ctt ‘»«fT

AS3BS3T

Miscellaneous Books,
Acc-.t,cltI‘ tMmp farptUa -W** Tarau ta

hrcember cur store Is directly under tile Mosei*.
T. W. KAttlH,

wtBiSDoipa STssirtowunS** Boo,a recetT"l •»•oKiu pawiiSii,

'J'HEBOSTONMUSICAL TIMES
FOB KOTXISBfiB

routtles ta elegant variuiioni for Uis piano nps« egjcay Bnek ey’g Beaaolai B*Usd. BSSatc ip
Gf N'tLT TO UT UD?UBK; a fall dasenoJtsa ofHoQrf *c Organ now at; ttm B r»too Mouc H»»|; a]S
bb*igsTo cfPotoignand Done»Uc Mail-a! oWfoCrticlMta Hewfcfcad TqsOctobertLO.car cuntAia* tanroar h»*iufai Ballads,fiowrj.’ Then You 11 llsmßrr'bw’ we ’• *Oh Yrt
Tmi.H a>d * or Wk'ipor ?m»tTaoa?eeJMt » Witsmtoaccompaniment. WIM

•»te MCSI !aL TIMES Is ItsavJ mootlilT «t uCfntsptrMDum.-flJo; 19eopiea mailed post paid,ontecelptof «PTeacents. •*»•*». w»

BEWRY A CO..Piramimw .29i Washington nreet, aoiloa,PJNCLAIB TO"SKY. Waolesnle Agent, m vu.tao tittrt.MtwToiic. aoiG-pyeo

J)R. JAMES
~

FOBMEBl? Of

JAMES’ HOSPITAL.
CustomBoom Street, Bbw- Oi leans, Le,

m'ABUSHHt m 1850,
NOIT OF

So Randolph Street, Chicago, II!.,
Specialist In tie treatment Of

Otc Cu?o<io Mi'oniii. Blood- ato ixxx Da-*asxa Airn Osoasio iVjuwfxas.

CorwtteEi without resorting to Mercury. to«d£Arsenic o* SawparUa Br JiaNuittii»suT aAiizxß, rs a FUtfrrra cuss in &U bloodU'esoto bronaat on byaze«sover juisiion of bu-lnwe. or entailed baremSm**
lo?tso nTi.lSt??oQ*%txa wneral debility'

?‘-’vCf
Q* by 40 infallible teetaod, and tbe oaJycar***Qe»r**wng bow ama and exoeneeOld DUetwa of the MOST HoaRISLEcrTiMKl3 poiumd. prtSlacsurb;othe»ont>e face sm&lt watery pimples, pain* la1

,
ntceraladthroat note.Umbeana•6fftrir )̂mla,toßeilJer wilJl *3 eadieat number of

Gr Jtonesla recommended bythe press generallymthe SonthihOEeJLcsi&cnityandprofe*aorßot med*leal colleges Ac. These afflicted should applykaaiAduteiy tnrtba coredof these terrible dlaeues'Kemenberpr. Jamca* Office and Parlor* are atMbetween State andPearborn sta
Offlceepenfrom 9A. iL until 3 p.JI Cocsolutloai

TO GRAIN SHIPPERS.
Diilllltrs, Hillers and Others

TheRichards? Hantifaetiiring Co,
Hereby given notice that theyare tbo aole masofiM>»3d vender* of tteSicbarff.’lroa Corn m>HwWits all UtlnproTeiQiuti.h*vU> tk« moibiltscoh*DTpnrr.aaj* f&ra termof yeari. J•..Blcharda. fermar.y oar SeperiPtendent. w»» dl*»clarseji fromourempl >v 03 tbe sum (Gib) dayof Oo-tther.l?® ADdsißca ttAt dA*e h»d no aatborlty
<r- put r <i?r W Wltriil la any way, lawbo&
„

‘IKON COHS4iHCI.IEttS,Or auy pars or.our in nines*. Partis* correrpondlaru^ -r* p«rc 3 a.- 0 oar flhelier, scoSa
bccarvful • iiicn.vda* ManaraclftrlozConi*-pi'?«y. Po*t Grace llcrTil,

noll-I^Bl2fcpet JACOB HASBIS Prgatdeat.

TTNITED STATES ARMYKJ MEDICAL ANDH'igpirALSUPPUaa.
SjKWCAtPtravsrua’sO/ticb U.B. ARxT I

. *J-Lons. Mo.. Novombw Vi, 13G3 fPBOPOSALSMIbe reenvad &t tMs omcennto 13A. ih* lath d»y oi Ocenaihe- 1563 foreapolyiaeU>r»D«p»rtmept wi h -nr. 1? Medicaland Ho*oit*l Sai£-
§oV* tat “a? b6 ttosx -aaaapj lat, IS6I. to

Tae ’’Standard flnppiy fable." wMcb nay be bado; appileatiOD to aaru, s.A Vrdlcai Korrcjororfctorea»«per. win Indicate taa ’fat ofaapolia*reaniredParticulars a3’ofl!z*a f raekagsa, quality cfarQ-(yea,prcb»bJaQoaa»My watted o-c, marbe bad on ■appbca?! nto tui*office, either b?i*iteror otberwlimTie M*dicii PntTesorteteiT'Mtbe right totelecttryand al. bias ffnot deeded amiable, and all con-to *“*»»«>**»< o»
Tieability oftie bidder to Oil tbe ccnvect.abould

:,.sf^*rdtda, .®' mtl,c ttakuara-Jteedby tworeaooa-Mbla p*r#..aj wheat »'gn*tux«aare io bo appended to
tM bm

araa:ce‘ guaranteenu..t accompany
. ZH. beeniertailed which doea oot ipecify0-*J tte *it,icaiappptJ»atheb'fllf r proposes10 far* ■a.*b. aball be cf f*e beet ana pareataaslitrTbe re«bnn»;{i)lt;vpf tba jfnßriQtors most be »bflS£T,T./^?A?cui ce-tlOeala or theClerkoftbeVtS?6
L'stilct Conit, cr ol ibo United Stales - *

&nfa in tte ran of Bve th*QsaaddrantirtTirlUbetie roatrsctcra and both of bfy titr* qtrxeq ol the aaeceufel b«- p ******* *-«*

cott;sct. , jot),trrtOBM Ofaf.V, of--sfa State of—..JSe- ‘ —l>?Kiwba»yoi—.and Bute of -—.do
ecJ^M*f£ai-, 22y* ste* wfb the terse ot btapronoal- •***-it»boa!«t ble OTopo»iUoa baacceoteil. be

intoa contract Ip accordecc: f»e«-
abimla tbe contract be awarded him we ore

p- (r«M»»(«.M.mgj iT T CREiMSt!.
Vfd.s. K..U S A.. Acting Medical Porrejcr-

nclt i5-2t etrrtfAth to dec 15.

A KMT STORTiS. —Sealed Bids,
ilJnjjpplicaie wlilbßTebcVrcd by Capt 5. "W.
Edwarca. C s. at bis otflee. W W»‘b!9*ton street.loyal to taa Government

~pprcquinni en
111 13o'clock U, N’ovember 2Hb. l«st, narkea *■Pro- '
poeals to&e opened dCTember 24ta. for tba rap-.
ply anddebTcry at Camp Dnusua or at any other
p ace required, Jn the Coonty of Coob, tree of allcran.es ol men

aicea Perk, 101 l welzbta tobarrels;Met*Pt'l. mu westbti to barre’a:
HewBacon, sides, ribbed, clear, ribbed or clear, la

ca’fca;
Kew Paeon, itonldsia;
SatrseuperfleeP.cnr.In barrels Used;Haro in barrel* lined;Hard Brfar, in boxes a rapped;

- Cote Meal la banrlaUced:
Beans. ■» site la barrela lined;
P«as lx bate’s Unco;
Honixy Coane, to be made from whim cow, la-

b»ne>l\ncd;
Rice E*ittnQJaorCaroil£a.lnbmeia;GrteaTe*, yonDKßyroD.lnatronjtbaxea; . :

B’lO Tea. inatrooy boxes,p-.o» cfftP, in dcnble sacks; ..rronn Bccar. in barrels Used;
■Vinacar Inbarrels:a:ax Canolis. Inboxes, fallweight;
Foap. inbone*;
Black f coper, pound. In boxes;
Salt inbarrels uned;
Molasses In bart’s;
Roasted ard Groundcoffee (pure), la barrels lined;IrUb Potatoes In barrels Ilaed;
Fresh Bcci, tobe de*lTC.-«dand issasd In any data*

titles jeaalied;
Fresh Bakex'i Bread, deUrmed and Uaned laany*qnantv.ks teqntted;insncbqtantltiesasT&aybeminlred br the under

slrned. cr odetr, at anr litasand pi*ce orplacea laa»W County of Cook, fitata of
Illinois; laid olds when accepted to form tbebaals-of
a written contract, and tobe accompaniedby * jrnar-
rarly, to bsezeenud in dnpbosie by tso.paraoniL.an fo)K V|;**Tie ■ ■ ■ ,of In lb# Stare of
Illtnou. hereby guaranty mat lacase tbe fore*ot15
tided —. aa above de*cribed lo- anyor all of tbs
article* bt accepted, hi or tbey will, on or before tsl
istb day ctNothtuber. 1563. axeente tbe contract tor
tteramr, with tbe aadars’jmed as sureties, and la
eaieibeaald eba'lfail to taketbe oath otalls-
etanen asrcqalred. and enter into contract aa alore*
f*M. we*narantr to mase good the dUfeiente be-
tween tb* offerof tie ta’ct -. and (bat wbleb mar
be accepted. SOTtmber —. 150$

wifncM.E F. c.‘ D \ Snatantcr*.
I hereby certify that tbe above namea ——— ars

known toue as men of property, able (® make good
ibttr gaarantcea ’

iTo bfc signedby tbe TJait*J matesDistrict Jndgs
C 9 PJit’JCt AttoT-erJ

„ - .

S*id centralto uke effect on the s3th day of Xo-
xest«* i.V3.a”diocoQtuaela force until the 3lit
o»f ofMarco, Wi. soDjeci tobe terminated al say
U&e by the CommismryGeneral of SabsUreocs. baft
d«iTery of any or all 01 tbe articles mar *Lefl0 •
any IBne after tba 26tb dayol N’orember ISO Bid*
for ffte whole or air one or irors.0/ the aborei aaa
willbe received- s'nedioiea tobaoft«abest qaaltty.
and with sctca't re. TSeFresh «:*t tobe noand and
wbc.ltarrre. in attrsWftfore aad ttlid awbri or
Dsrtt t&creof (oecisand sas-ks ejclndeai to be ot
ti'tetiovwJoard)Jfc*'sold, weighing.net. atldais

and no chart*
forpackages Actoa azetcqA’.rcl Packiges ts be
aarVed "C. S.” a&dtbs plac.n ot dsllvenr; apo. wttb
tae roateou sane ana address of «illfl“.
tamsloa require*, except rreiU sad fxern brew.Cort-veA ilomlny.Salt. Seaia and Potatoes bytbe

ia*r>ectar».U reqmred au»s jccsni-
rax yeach bid. Been bUI milb*v**print®! coiyof
ttis adreftiieirent neared at it* brad aod when made
by*fl*m mnatb* alenM oyeseb mMao«o(U. Bid-
df*raare reqoestfrl 10be l>rra«»t Clock

Tbeundn;lgnedr««inx*taer!?tcto acc-ptor re-
>ctany bids tor«u* or more cr the articles therein

»hall 6e nails monthly «aa a-ca tbsre-
aftrr aafoadewaybeoa annd.and lottse faadatnr-
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